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School safety
g o  l co   r  o s
Resea  h shows a pos    e s hoo  and   ass oom en   onmen  has a s  on   n  uen e on
s uden s'  ea n n  and we  be n , and  ea he s'  on  den e and se  -e    a  . The
 a es  OE D Tea h n  and Lea n n  In e na  ona  Su  e  (TALIS 2018) as ed p  n  pa s
abou  sa e   a   he   s hoo ,  n  ud n   n  den s o  bu    n  and   be bu    n ,
 n  m da  on o   e ba  abuse o   ea he s o  s a  , and   o en e amon  s uden s.





































Sou  e: Thomson, S.,   H   man,  . (2019) The Tea h n  and Lea n n 
In e na  ona  Su  e  2018. Aus  a  an Repo    o ume 1: Tea he s and S hoo 
Leade s as L  e on  Lea ne s. Aus  a  an  oun     o  Edu a  ona  Resea  h.











*  oun   es  hosen  o  TALIS  ompa  son s  n    an    ou pe  o med Aus  a  a  n a    h ee PISA assessmen  doma ns  n 2015
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